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Body weight is the most widely used criterion for
the evaluation of livestock response in nutritional and
physiological experiments. However, changes in liveweight
due to environmental treatments do not necessarily have
the same chemical composition or energy value per unit in-
crease in liveweight. A knowledge of the exact chemical
composition of .he live animal at any given stage would
therefore not only permit a more precise evaluation of
feeds, but it could conceivably be applied in the genetic
improvement of livestock and would undoubtedly be a use-
ful diagnostic tool of metabolic and physiological dis-
orders. The prediction of body composition is of particu-
lar relevance in energy balance studies since the various
other indirect calorimetric methods, or the slaughter
technique, which are used for this purpose either have their
limitations or require expensive and laborious equipment
and techniques. It is for these reasons that so much re-
search effort has been devoted to the study of body com-
position and methods of estimating it in the living animal.
The purpose of this paper is to summarize our
existing knowledge of the relationship between the major
chemical components of the bbdy and to indicate how these
interrelationships are applied in the evaluation of the chemi-
cal composition and energy content of living animals.
Interrelationstrips between the major chemical components
of the body
Early investigations into the chemical composition of
animal bodies showed that the higher vertebrates have a
more or less constant composition which is characteristic of
their age and species (von Bezold, 1857; Lawes & Gilbert,
1859, l86l). It was also commonly accepted by investigat-
ors of this period (Henneberg, 1880; von Hosslin, l88l;
Pfeiffer, 1887) that the fattening process is accompanied
by a reduction in the (percentage) water content of the
body. Voit, a student of Leibig and a leading biologist of
this period, believed that this process was partly due to the
replacement of water by fat but chiefly one of deposition
of water-free fat in the tissues so that with the removal of
fat the organism showed a nearly normal water content. In
l9l9 Murray again brought attentionto the fact that the
composition of the non-fatty matter was practically con-
stant and that it was not influenced by the fat content of
the body but that it was somewhat dependent upon age.
He also brought attention to the fact that the composition
of the body was obvious if its fat content could be de-
termined. Using the data of Lawes & Gilbert on sheep,
cattle and pigs he furthermore attempted to quantitate
these relationships. In a later publication Murray (1922)
used data published by Haecker (1920) on cattle and
Swanson (1921) on pigs to produce further evidence in sup-
port of his earlier views. Murray's findings were soon to be
confirmed by those of Moulton (1923), in studies on
body composition at Missouri Experimental Station.
Further progress in the understanding of the basic re-
lationship between the chemical components of the body
resulted fronr Reid, Wellington & Dunn's (1955) ob-
servation that protein and ash form a remarkably con-
stant fraction of the dry fat-free mass of the body. Using
analytical data on 251 cattle they were able to prove
that this relationship is independent of body type, diet or
degree of fatness. They were therefore able to show that
the chemical components of the body can be divided into
a constant fraction consisting of protein and ash and a
highly variable fraction consisting of water and fat.
The above-mentioned workers have been singled out
since their observations form the basis of our present under-
standing of the relationships between the major chemical
components of the body.
l. Relationship between body fat and body water
It is now a well established fact that the percentages
of water and fat in the empty body (i.e. the whole in-
gesta-free body) are highly correlated, inversely. Earlier
studies with limited numbers suggested that this relation-
ship is l inear but by using the data on a total of 256 cattle
Reid e/ al. (1955) were able to prove that the relationstrip
is in fact significantly curvilinear. Using the results from his
his own laboratory as well as those of several other workers
Reid et al. 1968a) has produced regression equations
which allow the prediction of empty body fat from empty
body water with a high degree of precision. T'he equations
are based on the data of  714 pigs (9 breeds),330 sheep
(7 breeds) and 256 cattle ( 12 breeds). Despite the wide
range of breeds, body types, sex (intact males, intact fe-
males and castrate males) and obvious variation in nu-
tritional history , 97 ,4 to 98,2 % of the variability in fat
concentration of the three species is associated with vari
ation in water concentration. In a later publication Reid
(l9ll) included a prediction equation for horses as well
although it is based only on a l imited number of ob-
servations. Although the relationship between fat and water
is independent of age, body condition, sex, level of feed-
ing and breed the differences between species are sig-
nificant. The prediction equations which allow the estima-
tion of either fat or water, the one from the other, in the
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that a similar relationship exists between the amounts of pro-
tein and totat body water'(inbluding gut water) and make
use of this relationship in the scheme they have proposed
for predicting body composition.
Prediction of Body Composition
The highly predictable relationships between the
concentration of fat and water in the empty body, the
concentration of protein and astr in the fat-free dry
empty body and the amounts of protein and water in
the empty body make it possible to resolve the entire
in vivo chemical composition of the body from any one of
its major chemical constituents. The most common ap-
proach has been to estimate either empty body fat or
empty body water. Attempts to measure body fat by the
specific gravity method (Behnke, Feen & Welham, 19421'
Rathbun & Pace, 1945) or methods based on the up-
take of cyclopropane (Lesser, Blumberg & Steele, 1952)
and helium (Siri, 1953) have been of only limited success.
The most fruitful approach has been that of esti-
mating total body water. This approach relies upon measur-
ing the degree of dilution in body water of reference sub-
stances such as deuterium (Havesy & Hofer, 1934),
tritium (Pace, Kline, Schachman & Harfenist, 1947) anti-
pyrine (Soberman, 1949) and N-acetyl 4-aminoantipyrine
(Brodie, Berger, Axelrod, Dunning, Porosowska & Steele,
l95l). Of these substances trit iated water appears to be
the most widely accepted although it also has its limitations
due mainly to the fact that tritium hydrogen exchanges
with the hydrogen of compounds other than water thus
leading to an over-estimation of body water. All reference
substances used to date also defuse, to a varying extent,
into the water of the digestive tract so that the water
volume measured is that of the total body.
A third approach for estimating body composition
is that based on estimates of body protein. The relation-
ship between K40 and body protein (Anderson 1959)
and that between urinary creatinine and body protein
(van Niekerk, Reid, Bensadoun & Paladines, 1963) has
been applied extensively in medical research but has not
come into general use for estimating body composition in
animals.
1. Estimating body composition from body water
Several schemes for estimating body composition from
body water have been proposed. The following scheme is
suggested by Reid et al. (1955):
(i) Estimate empty body fat or water, the one from
the other, using the applicable equation (Table
l  ) .
(iD Compute the percentage of fat-free, dry matter
in the empty body:









=  8 9 , 1 1  -  l , l 0 9 5 x  l , 7 l
= 1 0 7 , ' l l - 1 , 5 4 0 7 X  l , 3 l
=  98,31 -  1 ,3068X 1,03
= 84,29 -  I , l  l82X 1,03
Where Y =Per cent fat in empty body;
X =Per cent water in empty body
Sy.x = Standard error of the estimate.
2. Composition of the fot-free empty body
Using the same data described above, Reid (1971)
examined the relationstrip between protein and ash in the
dry fat-free empty body. The results are summarized in
Table 2. When expressed in these terms the percentages of
protein and ash form remarkably constant proportions.
Although this relationship is slightly different for different
animal species it is not affected by breeds within species or
by body condition (degree of fatness). Age has a very
small, but nevertheless significant, effect on the relative
proportions of protein and ash (Reid et al., 1955; Searle,
1970) and can be used to refine the estimates of protein
and ash even further. The coefficients of variation in pro
tein concentration for the data in Table 2 are only 2,8/, in
pigs,2,5/o in horses, 3,0% in sheep and 2,1/, in cattle.
Table 2
The composition of the fat-free dry empty body of
four animal species (Reid, 1971)









79,64 i  1 ,96
81 ,09  ! 2 ,40
80,26 !  1 ,69
17 ,01  t  1 ,69
20,36 r 1,93
1 8 , 9 1  ! 2 , 3 9
19, '14 r  1 ,69
* Data for sheep on a wool-free basis.
3. Relationship between protein and water
Another relationship which can be used for the
prediction of body composition is that existing between
the total weight of water and the weight of protein in
empty body. The extremely close relationship (correla-
tion coefficiently = 0,99) between the quantities of protein
and water in the empty body was noted in a study of the
composition of 65 sheep of various ages and nutritional
history(Van Niekerk ,1962). Panaretto & Till (1963) found
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(iii) Compute the percentages of protein and ash
by using the appropriate factors for protein
and ash in the fat-free, dry empty body (Table
2).
In order to obtain the actual quantit ies of warer,
protein, fat and ash from the percentage composition as
estimated above it is necessary to know the weight of
the empty body. At present no direct method of estimat-
ing the weight of the ingesta is available. Empty body
weight can, however, readily be estimated from the close
relationship between shrunk body weight (i.e. liveweight
meazured after a 20 hour fast) and empty body weight
(Bensadoun, van Niekerk, Paladines & Reid, 1963; Reid,
Bensadoun, Paladines & van Niekerk, 1963). The follow-
ing equation, applicable to sheep, is used to estimate empty
body weight from shrunk body weight (Reid et al, 1963).
t  = 19,56 + 1,1 73X -  20,g}g log X
Where Y = emPtY body weight (kg)
X - shrunk body weight (kg)
Contrary to expectation, this relationship is relative-
ly independent of the kind of diet or level or intake. The
correlation coefficient between the two variables, de-
termined in a population of 65 sheep, was 0,995 while
the standard error of the estimate and coefficient of vari
ation amounted to only 1,47 kg and 4,2fr respectively.
Similar equations have been developed for cattle (Gil,
Johnson, Cahil l, McClure & Klosterman, 1970) and sheep
(Jagusch, Norton & Walker, 1970). Numerous other work-
ers have subsequently also found body weight and empty
body weight to be highly correlated. The application of
this scheme obviously also requires some estimate of empty
body water. There is, however, at present still no suitable
method of measuring empty body water (or of measuring
gut water). This problem can readily be overcome by simply
relating the water space of a reference substance (e.g.
antipyrine or tritium) with empty body water. This method
has been used with considerable success by several work-
ers and Bensadoun et al. (1963) have shown that esti-
mates of empty body water obtained in this way compare
favourably with actual water content determined by
analysis of the empty body.
A somewhat different method of estimating body
composition which does not require estimates of either
empty body water or empty body weight was proposed by
Panaretto & Til l (1963) and Panaretto (1968). This method
depends on the relationship between total body water and
either total body fat or total body protein. In each case
total body water is estimated from the corrected tritiated
water space (i.e. tritiated water space reduced by 3-4/, to
allow for over-estimation of body water as'measured irect-
ly). This scheme can be summarised as follows (Panaretto
& Ti l l ,  1963).
(i) Estimate total body water from tritiated water
space ("Total body" as used here refers to the
intact body after 48 hour fast).
(iD Total body protein is derived from the relation-
ship between the amount of total body water
and amount of total body protein.
(iii) The amount of ash is derived from total body
protein by multiplying the weight of protein
content by 0,25.
(iv) Total body fat is obtained by difference after
correcting for the dry matter content of the
digestive tract:
Fat =Liveweight-(water + protein + ash)- l5 LW.
Alternatively body composition can be determined
follows (Panaretto & Til l, 1963):
(i) Express the corrected tritiated water space as
a percentage of total body weight.
(ii) Total body taI(%) is estimated using the re-
lationship between % body fat and /o body
water in the whole bodv.
(iii) The fat-free dry mass is derived by difference,
after correcting for the dry matter content of
the digestive tract:
Fat-free mass=l O}-(/rfat+/owater) - 1,5.
(iv) Protein and ash percentages are derived by
partioning the /, fat-free dry matter by the
ra t io  o r  4 :1 .
(v) The amounts of water, fat, protein and ash are
calculated by multiplying the total body weight
by the appropriate percentage as obtained
above.
This scheme has the advantage of requiring only
two measurements (total body water and shrunk body
weight), bcth of which can readily be determined in the
living animal. However, it also has disadvantages if used as
proposed by the authors. The use of a constant correction
factor (1,0 or 1,5L.W.) for the dry matter content of
the digestive tract will result in biased results particularly
if applied at extreme weights. This is due to the fact that
the contents of the digestive tract do not represent a fixed
proportion of the body weight. This criticism could be
overcome by developing a prediction equation which would
relate the dry matter content of the digestive tract to the
shrunk body weight. It should also be noted that the
method they use for partitioning the ash and protein con-
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tents of dry, fat-free mass also does not allow for the
effect of age on this relationship.
Searle (1970) has simplified the procedure for esti-
mating body composition from tritiated water space even
further. This is achieved by relating tritiated water space
(uncorrected) with the weights of protein, fat, ash and
energy in the body. Additional precision is obtained by
using age and/or liveweight as further variables in his
prediction equations.
2. Body Protein as a predictor of body composition
Although body protein is not generally used as a key
substance in estimating body composition the following
scheme, based on known interrelationships, can be pro-
posed for this purpose.
(i) Estimate total FpdV protein (from urinary
creatinine or K"').
(iD Estimate empty body weight from the relation-
ship between shrunk body weight and empty
body weight.
(iir) Estimate empty body water from the relation-
ship between weight of protein and the weight
of water in the empty body.
(iv) Express empty body water as a percentage of
empty body weight and estimate /a fat from
the relationship between/" fat and /, water in
the empty body.
(v) Estimate body ash from the relationship be-
tween the ash and protein contents of the fat-
free, dry body.
3. Determining the gross energy value of the ruminant
body
The systematization of body composition for tlp
purpose of employing changes in body protein and fat as an
index of energy storage, i.e., as an indirect calorimetric
method, requires heat of combustion values applicable
to the fat and protein of the composite body as opposed
to those determined for pure protein and fat preparations.
Such values, obtained on the composite bodies of 172
pigs,22l sheep and 12 cattle, have been reported on by
Reid ef al. (1968b) and are recorded in Table 3.
Table 3
Calorific values of protein and fat tu the composite body
of sheep and cattle (Reid et al., l96Bb)




4. Body weight as a mea&tre of body composition
An evaluation of indirect methods of estimating body
composition requires an assessment of the degree of refine-
ment that can be gained by the indirect method over that
of estimates based solely on body weight. Such a com-
parison was made possible in a study of various indirect
methods of estimating body composition of sheep (Reid
et al, 1963). This study revealed that shrunk body weight
is a surprisingly reliable predictor of body composition.
It was in fact concluded that in sheep containing less than
30% fat (or approximately 50 kg liveweight), that shrunk
body weight was as effective or, in the case of energy, even
rnore effective than the other indirect methods used. Closer
examination of the analytical data on the 65 sheep used
in this experiment revealed that as liveweight increased the
weights of water, fat, protein and ash increase at an
essentially linear rate. However the weight of each com-
ponent increases at a rate significantly different from that
of others. The abovementioned ata. as well as those of
Haecker (1920) and Wood & Groves (1964) show that in
sheep, cattle and pigs, the rate of increase is most rapid
for water followed by fat, protein and ash in this order.
As liveweight increases a point is reached where a rather
dramatic increase in rate of fat deposition occurs. In the
data examined, this point coincides with a liveweight of
40 kg in sheep and 300 kg in cattle. Beyond this point,
the rate of increase in water, protein and ash decrease and
the relationship between body weight and its chemical
components tend to become curvil inear.This point probably
varies between species and breeds within species. An exami-
nation of numerous experimental results on pigs, sheep and
cattle by Tulloh (1963) and by Reid and co-workers
(1968a,b, 197,1) have shown that an equation of the
type Y - aXD (where Y = weight of component and
X = body weight) gives an excellent fit to the relationship
between body weight and its chemical or physically separated
body components.
Contrary to what might be expected from Hammond's
theory of "differential growth" the relationship between
body weight and its chemical components is remarkably
resistant in change by nutritional or other environmental
treatments. An examination by Reid e/ al. (1968a) of the
body composition of a population of 714 pigs (intact fe-
males and castrate males), ranging in age of I to 923
days and having been exposed to various dietary treat-
ments revealed that 95,6 to 99,3% of the variation in
the logarithms of the weights of the individual chemical
components is ascribable to variability in the logarithm of
body vr'eight. Reid e/ al. (1968a) could find little evidence
from this study to show that age or even breed had any
significant effect on the relationships with the exception of
ash which is slightly influenced by age. It is also evident
that castrate males have a little more fat than intact
females at weights above 70 kg but the differences were not
large. Studies to date appear to cast doubt on whether
any real progress (from a chemical point of view) has
been made in the development of "meat type" pigs. One










*Data for sheep on a wool-free basis
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position between the two types of pigs are largely due
to a redistribution of fat within the other body tissues(Reid
et al., 1968a). The results of this study are recorded in
Table 4.
Table 4
Rehtionships between body weight and chemicol
components of pigs (Reid et al. I96Ba)
Body
Component





0.86699X -  0 .05 i l1
t , 46761X  -  1 ,35758
0,97069X -  0 .80271





Where Y = log t O Wt(kg) of chemical component
& X =log t n wt(kg) empty bodv wt
In sheep, body composition within breeds does not
vary in a manner independent of body weight irrespective
of the treatments applied, provided, the animals are main-
tained in a continuous positive energy balance. Burton
and Reid (1969) recently studied the interaction of age,
energy intake and body weight on the chemical compo-
sition of 26 Shropshire wethers. [n spite of the wide range
of energy intake and body weight, body composition did
not vary in a manner independent of body weight. Age,
used in addition to body weight as a predictant resulted
in very slight improvements in the accuracy with which
body composition could be predicted. These results con-
firmed the earlier findings of Reid et al. (1963) that the
relationship between body weight and its chemical com-
ponents remain linear until a fat content of 3l/., is reach-
ed. However, an equation of the type Y = aXb gave the
best fit over the whole range of observations. In a study
of the body composition of 221 sheep (wethers) re-
presenting 6 breeds Reid e/ al. (1968a) found significant
differences between breeds in their body composition at a
given weight. Sex, at least in certain breeds, also appears to
modify this relationship. [n one study Southdown ewes
were found to contain 30 to 35 /o more fat and 3 to 16/,
les protein than rams of the same weight. In spite of this
it was found that 87,6 to 95 ,l/, of the variation in the
logarithm of the weights of individual chemical components
(with the exception of ash) was associated with variation in
the logarithm of body weight. The results of this study are
summarised in Table 5. It was also found that sheep
that had been fed restricted rations for prolonged periods
and then refed to reach the same final weight as the con-
trol treatment contained less fat and more water and
protein than control animals of the same weight. (Reid
et al . ,  1968b).
Present evidence indicates that there is no reason
to believe that the relationship between body weight and
its chemical composition behaves any differently in cattle
than in pigs or sheep (Reid et al., 1968a). The relation-
Table 5
Relatbnships between the chemical components
and body weight of sheep (Reid et al., 1968a)
Body
Component










=0 .73976X  +  0 .15466
=1,98176X - 2,18382
=0 .80148X  -  0 .50283





Where:  Y -  log l  O wt 
(kg) of  chemical  component
& X -1o8 L,  
wt  (kg) body weight
ship is essentially linear in young animals becoming cur-
vil inear as they grow heavier. Different planes of nutrit ion
do not appear to affect differentially the relationships be-
tween the amounts of body components and body weight.
The effect of sex and breed on this relationship does not
appear to have been generally examined in cattle.
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